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301 die, surgical mmmi~3~r0tomy. There were 13 women 
and 1 mm with a mea” age 0155 * 4 years (range 23 10 73,. 
Mitral ImOwn valvuloplasty resulted in an increase in 
mitral valve area from 0.8 * 0.1 to 1.7 + 0.2 cm2 g = 
O.OW, P dcmsse in mean mitra, diastolic prersurr gmdi- 
ent from 15 * 2 to 7 * t mm Hp, ,p = 0.00,) and P” 
increase in cardiac D”tp”t From 3.4 t 0.3 lo 3.9 + 0.3 
literrimin tp = 0.03). No deaths, strokes, v~xutsr compli- 
catbms or conduction abnormatitirs were observed. Mitral 
regurgitation developed or increased in severity in seven 
patients (SOW. There va no evidence ofrigniflcard ten to 
right shunt thruugb the atria, wpta, pu~~cture rite after 
mitral batloan vatvutoptasty. 
A gwd result Idefined as a mitral valve area >t.o cm’, 
mu increw in mitral valve area >25% and a mean gradient 
Recurrence of mitral valve stenosis after surgical commis- 
surotomy was first reported by Bmck et al. (I) in ,952. The 
incidence of rcoperation for mitral valve restenosis afwr 
sor&al commissurotomy has varied from 10 to 30% (2-5). 
Reoperation is most common between 5 and I5 years after 
the initial pmcedure. Although there is controversy cancem- 
ing the roles of inadequate initial surgical correction and 
recurem rheumatic fever. hemodynamic and pathologic 
studies (3.6.7) have documented true mitral restenosis after 
successful commissurotomy. Repeat surgical combdssur- 
otomy has been asswialed with a grealer mortllity and 
morbidity than are awxiated with the initial operation 
(2-5.8.9). Mitral balloon valvuloplasty is being increasingly 
used as an alternative to surgery for the treatment of mitral 
<IO mm Hgj was achieved in9 (64%) al the 14 patients. A
subgroup of four patients who had P superior esutt (in- 
crease in m,tra, va,veareaof1.7 * O.L”em”sO.5 * 0.1 cm* 
in the other 10 patients, p = O.W4) was identified. These 
patients had 1~ echacardiographic evidence of rheumatic 
mitral valve damage and were tbe only patients who imd 
sinus rhythm. They were atlso younger, Ins debllitatrd and 
had a tower grade of Ruomscopic valve calcification corn-- 
pared with the other patier& 
Thus, mitral balloon v~tvuloplssly ir a safe and etktive 
prwdure for patients rvitb rzwrent mitral steamis ar 
sorgtcalcomm,sswotomy. A subgroup of ymmger patients, 
who have simts rhythm and t-s e&xardiographio evi. 
denre ol rheumati’ mitral vllve damage, has the kt 
outcome with mitral b&an v~tvu,opksty. 
ff Am Co/f Co&l 1988;11:2526) 
stenosis (W-13). I, has been shown to result in &tine of 
fused commissuree toward the mitral anlilus ($14) and 
therefore is similar to surgical comoiissurotomy. initial 
reports have shown favorable results with mitral balloon 
valvuloplasty for mitral stenosis; we report our experience 
with this procedure in 14 patients with recurrent mitral 
stenosis after previous surgical commiswrotomy. 
Study patten& Seventy patients underwent mitral bal- 
loon valv~loplasty at M&chusetts General Hospital for 
symptomatic mitral valve stenosis from July 1985 to April 
,987. Fourteen of these patients presented with recurrent 
mitral stenosis at 16.9 r 1.8 years transe 6 to 301 after 
surgical mitral commissurotomy and for&the bask of this 
repal. They were chosen as candidates for mitra, b&on 
valvuloplasty using the same criteria used for patients with 
mitral stenosis who had not had previous surgery (no evi- 
dence of atrial thrombus. no recent embolic event, ~21 
mitral regurgitation and provision of informed consents. 
Three patients were included in our initial report (12) and the 
results in eight patients were analyzed in anothrr study 
evaluating the factors influencing early results of mitral 
balloon valvuloplasty (unpublished observatianr). There 
was no evidence of left atrial thrombus on twodimensional 
echocardiography before the procedure. None of the pa- 
tients had n&al regurgitation > I + in severity (IS). coronary 
artery disease (cdronary aqery stenosis X0%) or other 
significant valvular heart disease. 
Mitral brdtcmn vnlwloplasty procedure. Single balloon 
valvuloplasty was performed in seven patients es described 
by Lock et al. (I I). Double mitrnl balloon valvuloplssty was 
ocrformed in the other seven LX&MS usinc a modification 
il2) of the technique originallyhcscribed byAl Zaibag et al. 
(16). A special double lumen sheath (Mansfield Instrumenti) 
was used to allow passage of two exchange guide wires 
through a single atrial ~eptal puncture site. All patients were 
eiven intravenous heoarin WH unitdke bodv weight) after I _ 
achieving lefi &al access. After valvuloplasty. left ventri- 
culography in the 45” ngbt anterior oblique projection was 
oerformed in 12 of the t4 wtients to assess milral regurei- 
iation (15). This was not &oc in two patients beeaure of 
renal insufficiency. A right heart oximetric study WI$ then 
performed to evaluate any shunting through the atnal sep 
tuttt. 
Analysis of data. Hemodynamic calculations were per- 
formed using standard formulas (121. A goad result after 
mitral balloon valvuloplasty ws defined as a mitral valve 
area at.0 cm’, a mean diastolic mitral valve pressur: 
gradient <IO mm Hg and an increase in mitral \divc wea 
X5% (unpublished data). An echocardiographic scoring 
system was used to assess the degree of rheumatic damage 
to the nutral valve apparatus. Two-dimenrional cchocardio- 
grams were xored from I ilowestl to 4 (highest1 on the basts 
of each of the followmg characteristics: leaflet rigtdity. 
leaflet thickemng. subvalvular thickening and calcification. 
The rum of the<e scores yielded the composite echacardio- 
graphic ccorc. Effective balloon dilating area was deter- 
mined by standard geometric and trigonometric analysts and 
then oormahxd for body surface area. 
Statistics. Data are expressed as mean + standard error 
of the mean. Comparisonsof means Cr continuous variables 
were made using paired and unpaired Stbdent’s t tests. 
Significance of differences in discrete variables was evalu- 
ated with the Fisher exact test. Univariate and stepwire 
multiple regrersion were performed using a computer leasi- 
squares lincx correlation progmm (RSI, Bolt. Beranek and 
Newman) t 17). A p value <0.05 was considered significant. 
Clinical and hemedywamk data. Clinical dctads of the 
patients are presented in Table I. There were 13 women and 
I man with a mean age or55 t 4 years (nope 23 to 73). All 
oatients were severelv svmotomatic teieht were in New 
iork Heart Associatido f!&iional class iIl and six were in 
class IV). Eight patients had previously undergone closed 
surgical commissurotomy: six had had an open heart proce- 
dorc. Two patients (Cases 3 and II) had undergone two 
preview cloned surgical mitral valve commissurotpmies. 
tler~~odynorni~ ~IIIO ore rkoan in Table 2 snd Fiww 1. 
Mean left atrial pressure, mean pulmonary anery pressure 
and pulmonary vascular resistance all decreased signiii- 
cantly after mitral balloon vdlvuloplasty. There was a de- 
crease in meandiastolicgradientfrom I5 ? 2 to1 +_ I mm Hg 
(p = 0.001). an increase in cardiac output from 3.4 k 0.3 to 
3.9 + 0.3 literslmin (p = 0.03) and an i&ease in mitral valve 
area from 0.8 i 0.1 to 1.7 c 0.2 cm2 (p = O.WI). 
Data analysis. A good result was achieved in nine (64%) 
of the 14 patients. Univariate analysis of clinical, hemody- 
namic and procedural factors revealed that only a lower 
grade of Ruoroscopic mitral valve calcification correlated 
with an optimal result (p = 0.02). However, univariate 
predictors of the increaSe in mitral valve area with mitral 
balloon ~al~ulo~la~t~ were sinus rhvthm (0 = O.MW. lower 
grade of calci&ati& (p = 0.001); high& cardiac output 
before valvuloplasty (p = 0.011. lower echocardiogravhic 
score (p = 0.021 and-younger age (p = 0.049). Multiple 
stepwise linear regression was then performed to identify 
indeoendent oredictors of the increase in mitral valve area 
with mitral balloon valvuloplasty. A model was derived, 
incorporating smus rhythm (I) = O.WIl. lower made of mitral 
val&calcdi&on (p-x 0.063). larger e&&e dilating bal- 
loon areaibody surface area (p = 0.006) and younger age (p 
= 0.01) that correlated wth a gmater increase in mitral valve 
area (regression p = 0.001, F = 31.8. percent variance 
explamed = 93, r = 0.97). 
UsinK thcsc variables. a suberotm of four natients lCases 
9, IO. ij and 14) was identified that had a>uperior result 
(Table 3 and Fig. I). Mitml balloon valvuloplasty resulted in 
an increase in mitral valve area of 1.7 k 0.2 cm’ in this 
subgroup versus 0.5 r 0.1 cm’ (p = O.OW in the other 
patients. These patients all had an echocwdiographic score 
<8 and had sina rhythm. They were younger. less debili- 
tated and had a lower grade of valve calcification compared 
with the other patients. Before mitral balloon ~~alvuloplasty. 
there were no significant differences in any hemodynamic 
variable between this subgroup and the other 10 patients. 
There was a trend toward a higher baseline cardiac output 
and a larger effective dilating balloon wealbody surface area 
Figure 1. Resuh~ of mitral balloon valvulaplasty NW) in 14 
patients with mitral restenosis akr surgical commissurotomy. Data 
points fron the subgroupof four younger patients, who had a tower 
echocardiographic (Echo) score and had sinus rhythm, are shown by 
open circte~ and connected with dash& liner. Errar ban denote 
mean + standard error ol the mean. 
in this subgroup. but these differences did not achieve 
significance. After mitral balloon valwdoplasty these pa- 
tients had a larger mitral valve area. lower mean pubnonary 
artery pressure, lower pulmonary vascular rcristance, lower 
mean lefi awial oressure and less mitral reeureitation than 
did the other patients. 
_ _ 
The result of mitral balloon valvulorlastv was indepen- 
dent of the technique (closed verses open) used for- the 
previous surgical mitral cammissurotomy. The number of 
patients who had undergone two previous rurgieat commis- 
surotomies was too small for valid comparisons. 
Compllcatbns. There were no deaths. strokes. conduc- 
tion abnormalities or vascular complications observed in this 
series. New mitral regurgitation occurred in seven patients; 
in five patients the severity was graded I + and in the other 
two patients. 2+. In the two patients who did not undergo 
left ventriculography. no systolic murmur was heard on 
examination and there was no significant mitral regurgitatirn 
a~ assessed by Doppler echocardiography. No farton could 
be identified that were predictive of the development or 
severity of mitral reurgitation. Oximetric studies revealed no 
ewdence of vgmticaot left 10 right shunt through ,be anal 
reprat puncture Tile. 
Discussion 
Funcimnat dewnontion after successiui surg~at mitral 
comm~.~urommy occurs in 30% of patients within 5 years 
and m 60% of pxients within IO years 13.9.16). The causes 
Include true mitral restenosis, residual mitral stenosis. oper- 
atweiy induced mitral regurgitation and cardiac abnormali- 
tie, unrclatcd to tbc mitral valve (6). Reopera!ion in patients 
with pure or predominant mitral stenosis is an effective 
palliative procedure (5). Tbe present study demonctrates 
that mitral balloon vatvutoptasty is a safe and effective 
altematwe to argery for the treatment of mitral restenosir. 
Comprriaon with repeat surgical rommiswotoroy. Re- 
peat wrg~cal commissurotomy has been associated with an 
operawe monality ranging from 2.5 ro IO% and an incidence 
of ryrtemic embolism of I to 4%. Technical operative 
recess and sisnificam functional improvement have been 
achieved in 50 to 85% of oatients (2-5). Yet there has been 
no sy,temats document&m of the results of repeat opera- 
tion by cardiac catheterization. to our series, mital balloon 
valvuloplasty for recurrent mitral stenosis yIelded a good 
hemodynamic result in 9 64%) of 14 patients and was not 
associated with any complications. Although there results 
appex favorable when compared with the rep01 ed outcome 
of reoperation. the patient numbers are small and long-term 
~CSUIB are unknown. Nonetheless, given the similar patho- 
logic mechanism of commissuml splitting (13.14). mitral 
balloon valvuloplasty should also provide long lasting re- 
SUllS. 
Fsetorr inflwneinz results of balIoat valvulo~tastv. We 
have recently analyzed the factors influencing th; re&ts of 
mitral balloon valvuloplasty in our first 60 procedures Pm- 
published observations). A good hemodynamic result was 
predicted by a lower echoardiognphic score, sinus rhythm 
and lamer effective dilating balloon area!?~odv surface area. 
lo the &sent series, only a lower grade if Ruoroscopic 
mitral valve calcification predicted a good result for mitral 
balloon valvuloplasty. Harken et al. (18). in their I5 to 20 
year follow-upoft,WOpaiienlsunde~oingsorgical commis 
surotomy. found that mitral valve calcification was the only 
significant factor influencing long-term results. Severe mitral 
valve calcification has been repeatedly shown to adversely 
affect the outcome of primary surgical commissurotomy 
(5.8.9.1&20) and is generally considered ao indication for 
mitral valve replacement (59.21). 
Multiple linear regression analysis revealed that sinus 
rhythm. lower grade of val!:? calcification, larger effective 
dil-,ine balloon areamodv surface area and ~oooger ace 
correl&d with a greater increase in mitral v&e a& after 
mitral balloon ~al~uloolastv. Swical series (19-21) have 
confirmed the adverse’prognosticeffect of age and atrial 
fibnllation on immediate and long-term results of primary 
commissurofomy. Mitral balloon valvulaplasly performed 
with a larger effective balloon area has been shown lo 
improve hemodynamic rewlk (12). However, the goal of 
mcrearing mitral valve arca must be bakxed agui;;:: itch- 
nicai difficulties in using multiple iarge baiiaons awl a trend 
toward higher gmde mitral regurgitation with larger balicons 
(unpublished observations). 
From this analysis. we were able 10 identify a subgroup of 
four patients who had a clearly superior resulf with mitral 
balloon angioplasty for mitral restenosis compared with that 
ofrhe other 10 patients (Table 3. Fig. I I. These paticnls were 
the only patients with an echocardiographic score <8 and 
uerc the only pacienls who had sinus rhythm. 
Conclusions. This study demonswales that mi!ral balloon 
vaiuulopiasty is a safe and effective procedure for palienls 
with rewrrenl mitral slenwis aiter surgical commissur- 
olomy. We have identified a subgroup of younger patienls 
who have sinus rhythm and have echocardiographic evi- 
dcncc of I) minimal mitral valve calcification; 2) minimal 
valve thickening; 3) valve mobility; and 4) minimal subval- 
vular fibrosis. Such patients have an excellent outcome with 
mitral balloon valvuloplasty for recurrent mitral slenosis. 
